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Mister? loves company, but ttaf
tompany doesn't always reciproate

i See tho Leoturo Advertisement tf
Il03es U. Sydenham, "IHE
PATHER of NUBKAriKA, in
Inother oolum. Uav-jyou- r socloty or
Ifaurch send for ulm M give you an
nteratlng and eutottalntng talk on
no or more nf his profesalve, proUt-ibl- o.

and able subjects.

EXCURSIONS
TO THE

FREE GRANT LANDS

Of Western Canada
Darin lh laontV of Match and April,' there will b.

Excursion on th Triou lln or rllwj to th
6ndln ffnt, Ilnodradi of ihonnd of tn bfni
rYhnt and Oriln Undt on th Oootlnnt ff to tti
Mttlar. Adjolulnt landi mar b parol)) from rlln7
Inct lAiiilcouipnnleaat rionbleprlo.iorout,to,
,TPlr tor IntaranKloB U BopoKntndtntpr imrnlm.

Hun, Ottawa, d. or to CvYlinntt. WJl N.w York
if lluUdiog.Ornih, Wob .AatburiMd OoTrnmnt
iuu.
riaua aaj whara rQ mm tkU liwrt

PLEASANT

n rrKllXl

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEtt
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Mr doctor It ct iriitlj' nn ths et'imncli. llti
ud klduori mill In a iilxasHut laiatlvc. This drink it
toad from and l prenrrd for uia as eatllf
tea. Itii called "I.iiuo'm Tea" or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICENE
All drnircints or hj mall 25 ct. and f0 et. liny It t
ar. liunr'n iWeillelnu mown tin

botrnln vudi ltf. In order to l" tliintl
UWU7, Addrb. O. V. Woodward. Le Hoy, N.Y.

be

Our

Under the

other

Look lot tiu Trade-Mar- k or

-

H wM HiHi liAN I IlKili

BBS
.Vegetable Prcparationler

ihcFood aiutncg ulrt-U- ng

the Sloinuchs ondBowsls or

Promotes
and Ttesl.Conla.ns neither

Opium,forpliine norrttneml.
NOT

t cfOldDrSAMUEL PITCHER

lxmpkui Seed"

IlotMU&Jlt"
stniseSfffl

CJitnfiid SiiMf
HhJriyrrrtt ami

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

I EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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There are Many Imitations of
Baker's Cocoa

and'

Baker's Chocolate

trade-mar- k is on every

Don't

package

United.

Walter

miltitled to
Cocoa"

As-

similating

Digcslion.ChcGrfu!-ne- ss

"NARCOTIC.

.Convulsions

misled

of genuine goods.
decisions of several

States Courts, no
chocolate or cocoa than

Baker Co.'s is en
be sold as " Baker's
"Baker's Chocolate

Our handsomely illustrated recipe book
sent free,

Walter Baker 8 Co. Ltd.
Esitblisfod J780 Dorchester, Massachusetts

45 Highest Awards in Europe and America

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That you want LION COFFEE always, and ho,
being a square man, will not try to sell you any-
thing olao. You may not care for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment oi Millions
of honsekeopors who have uaod LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century ?

Is thoro any stronger proof of merit, than tho

Confidence of the People
and ever Increasing popularity?
LION COFFEE Is carelully se-

lected at the plantation, shipped
direct to our various factories),
where It Is skillfully roasted and
carefully packed In sealed pack-arje-s

unlike loose coffee, which
Is exposed to germs, dust, in-
sects, etc. LION COFFEEreaches
you as pure and clean as when
It left the factory. Sold only In
1 lb. packages.

Lion-hea- d on every packago.
Save these Lion-head- s for valuablo premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
W00LS0N 8PI0E CO., Toledo, Ohio.

H
If Kill

I

I

3Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

L Ja in

M Use

U For Over

Thirty Tears

THK OCNTAUfl COMPANY. NCW VOBK CITY.

v,UK YOUR KIDNEYS.

When the Hack Aches mid UliuMri
'J'rouhlcH Hot lit, Get at the Ciuihc

' Don't make the mlstnkt or beltevlnj
backache and bladder Ills to be loca
iillmetitH. Oot at tho cause and can

the kidneys Vn
Doan's Klduej
PIllH. which bav
cured thousandy.

Captain S. U
Hunter, of Eu
Klne No. 14, Pitts
burn, Pn., Fh't
Depnrtmont, and
roHldlng at 2T2i
Wylle a v e n u o
snys:

"It was thre
years ago that 1 used Donn'a Kldnej
Pills for an attack of kidney trouble
that was mostly backache, and they
fixed me up line. There la no mlstak
about that, and If I should ever In
troubled again I would get them Ural
thing, as 1 know what they are."

For sale by all dealers. Price 54
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

SIMPLE WALL DECORATIONS.

New Mnteriul nnd New Idea, for thi
Dccorutlon of UotncB.

The Htylcs of home decorations havt
completely changed In the last fow years
and it is pleasant to say that tboy havi
changed for the hotter. Tiroo wna whet
we hung monstrous patterns printed on
paper ntfuinst our wnlls, and considered
them more or Icrs pleasantly. It would

I hardly be fuir to say that wo connidcred
them beautiful or artistic. But thej

j were the vogue and wore put on. Tin
time has come when, with our bettei

J incthodB for interior decoration, bettd
effects enn be secured.

In wall coverings, whether they hi
of paint, or of knlsomine, or of Ala
bastinc whatever the material used ti
cover the wall the thing desired is thai
which has the greatest covering power,
as well as permanency and beauty ol
color. Alalmstine, a wall coverini
ground from Alabaster rock whici
moans a hard white rock is the ideal
covering for n wall.

The most beautiful wall decorations
in the world are those which are laid
on with the brush. The mural designs
in our large public building, and ths
frescoed designs in the large cathedrali
and churches have a'peruiauency and a
art of which wall paper Is but a clieaj
imitation. These mural schemes ant
frescoed deafens cm be brought withii

' the reach of the every day home. Thej
can be done with Alabastine. wblcli u
permanent in its coloring. It does no
rb off, t,d It has the soft effect o!

pastolle. It does not peel, It does no)
hlistor, nnd it Is thoroughly sanitary, b
cause it is not stuck oil with sour pnsti
or smelly glue. All sorts of tapestrj
effects and any kind of am. design chi
he secured; any kind of frescoing can hi
done, in fact, the range of the possibili
ties of this material are only fixed by
the artistic instincts of the peraon win
applies it. Nnturally a professional dee
orator could do more with it than at
nmateur, but tho untnmed persou cat
secure beautiful results where the amhl
lion does not lead ono into a desire foi
too trying effects.

A great many people lefer the redeo
orating of their rooms n- - t ouly becausi
Df the expense but becaii" of the discom-
fort of It. With Alabs me there neeC
be no discomfort and tv-r- e enn ho ni
tnusH, for all thnt Is tic ' d, is to lay
ihoet or canvas on the n er, have youi
uan come in with a pm) make the no
tution nnd simply brush a on the wall
That is all thore Is to t and the roorc
ts perfectly clean and li rono

A BUSINESS POINTER.

ttnhnrrnHBei! a Flnnncler, and Lost:
BtcnoKrnpLer Her Job.

Ono of tho new publlcatioiis which
Hirport to gtvo "business woman"
joints on how to deal with business
Jien and make a success In life, cost
l young womsln stenographer in tho
St. Paul building her Job n fow days
go.
"If a mysterious woman, who does

lot wnt to give her full name,
Ither calls or tolephonos to your om

Dloyor during hla nbsonce, do not
!oavo her nies5ago wliore other eyes
'han your employer's may fall uponi

, and do not mention tho matter t
ulm in tho presence of a third por-ion,- "

waa one of the Injunctions em-

phasized In large typo In tho book.
This piece of wisdom had Just fixed
Hself in Uie mind of tho young woman
luhon a symphony In violet, glittering
tvlth jewels, rushed Into tho olllce and'
ieniiMided familiarly to know If Sir.

was In.
"No," replied tho studious stenogra-

pher, "but would you like to wait for
him or leave a message?"

"No, I'm In a hurry. Just toll him
loslo wu.s bore, and he'll know what

want."
The discreet stenographer prepared

tho rest of her memoranda, and when
nor gray-hatm- l employer entered a
little later with several equally re-

spectable and prosperous looking men
jf his age, tho typewritten slips of

alls and cullers were handed to him,'
but no mention of Joslo was made.

The rest of the afternoon was spunl
In conferences. When 5 o'clock earns
the stern, gray-haire- financier ranj-fo- r

his new stenographer and informed
her that he would not require her e- -

k'os until the following day. Severn,
.on were present.

"Yo-e-s- , sir," stammered the wls
umaiiuensls, "but might I speak to

iou alone for a moment?"
Tlio gray-halve- d man gasped,

"Wha-atV- " and then excused lilmsell
to follow the blushing young woman
into another olllce.

"I am sorry to disturb you, sir, but
a handsome young woman called thlt
kftcrnoon and told me to toll you thai

that well, that Joslc had called,
and and you would know what shs
wanted," exclaimed the young
woman.

"Why in thunder didn't you tell nn
before?" asked the employer.

"1 you were that Is you have no)

been alone, sir."
Light dawned on the financier. "1

want to inform you, madam," he said
that 1 am a married man, that younj

lady was my daughter, and her mes
&.ige was important. Further, 1 shal!
not require your services after .'

New York Sun.

J'i'Klu of l'rofcsioii.
Old Barney Jtngulgiui was as well

known on ills "sweep stretch" a th
bluecoats on the beaL As ills worlj
became somewhat burdensome witi
the increase of years, the resident- - ol

the neighborhood urged the employ,
ment of an assistant.

Ihirney did not look upon the sug-

gestion with favor it savored toi
btrongly of the time when lie BhoulO

bo "laid on tho shelf" but ho con.
seated to the trial of a new hand ni
liiBt, and a stout youth was engage
whose broom made quick work of tin
leaves and litter.

"Yesslr," Harney admitted, reluct
antly, a few mornings later, whe?
asked by an old friend if lie did no)
11ml his assistant a good worker,
"yesslr, there's no denying he's goj

the muscle to swing a broom in th
open; but man alive! when it cornel
to the fancy touches round a lamp
post or a sewer mouth, why, he's. n

good at all!"

A J)oubtl'ul Complimottt.
"My dear, I have a great compli-

ment for you," said the Hoston ninq
to his New York niece, who avus pay.
lug a month's visit and nttendlnj
many serious entertainments.

"A compliment?" and the prettj
eyebrows were raised Incredulously.

"Yes," said her uncle cordially,
"Prof. Mildew said he noticed yoi
particularly at the reception. Mondnj
afternoon, and ho thought you had i
most Intelligent face.''

"Thoro, aunty," said the frlvoloui
young person turning reproachful
eyes on her relative. "I told you 1

looked like a perfect frump In thai
brown dress, but you said I didn't!
You see what he thought, don't youl
ire couldn't think of another thing t
tsiy!"

jiih on'oiisc.
Magistrate Ah, they have eaugh

you drunk again, eh?
Hobo No, yer honor; Imporsonatln

tin olllcer dls time. 1 guess dey eaugh
jno asleep In a doorway. Philadelphia
Press.

MiiNt Go ADromt.
"What makes you think they an

rich Aanorlcans?"
"Hecnuse they know so much rnorj

Rbout other counti'Ies tlian their own.'
Town Topics.

' V'ory ldkoly.
"Oholly says 'society is a doocei

boro, don't y' know.' "
"Ah, he must mean his own socl

its." Atlanta Constirutlon.

THE TEACHER'S FOE

A LIKE ALWAYS THREATENED BY
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

Dn Who riroko Down from Six 'cnr ott
Overwork Tolls IlowSho

MUoryof JCnfortcil Idiom;.
"I had boon teaching in tho city

lohoold eteadtly for six years," said Mina-Tamos- ,

whoso recent roturn to tho work,
from which alio was driven by norvoua-collaps- o

has attracted attention. "Thoy
were greatly overcrowded, especially ia
tho primary department of whioh I liad
chargo, and I had been doing tho work?
Df two teachers. Tho strain waH too
much for my nerves and two years tigo
Iho crisis camo.

" I wns prostrated mentally and phy-
sically, sent in my rosiguutionnml never
expected to bo ahlo to resume work. II
Boomed to mo thou that I was tho mosfc
miserablo woman oni-:ir:!i- . I was tor-
tured by nervous headut-hos- , worn out by
inability to sleep, nnd hvl s littl
blood that I was as white tu chalk.

"After my uotlvo life, it was hard to
bear idleness, and terribly discouraging
to keep paying out the savings f yenrft
for medicines which did mo no cooxl.1

"How did you got back your health?"
"A baro chance nnd a lot of fuith lo

mo ton euro. After I had suffered lbs
many mouths, and when I was on ths
very vergoof despair, 1 happened to ica4
nn account of somo cures effected by
Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills. Tho sUUi
montsworo so convincing that I somoX
how felt assured that theso pills would)
holp ino. Most people, I think, buy only
ono box for u trial, but I purchased ai
boxos at once, and whon I had used
them up, I was iudced well nnd had u
neod of more medicine.

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enriched my
thin blood, gavo mo back my sloop, re-
stored my appetite, gave mo strength t
walk long distances without fntiguo, in
fact freed mo from all my numorons ail-
ments. I havo already taught for several
months, and I cannot say enough ini
praiso of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

Miss MargarotM. James is now living-a- t

No. 128 Olay street, Dayton, Ohio.
Many of her follow touchers have also
used Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills and nrs
outhusiastio about their niorits. SonnA
digestion, strongth, ambition, and cheer-
ful Hpirlts quickly follow their uso. They
iiro sold iu OYory drug storo in tho
World,

ANOTHER RECORD IN LAND-- ,

HUNTING.

TIiIb Spring's KxodiiN toCnnndn Ci cntea
than '

It was thought in WA, when. ore
fifty thousand people wtyt from thi
United Status to Canada, thai (he Hum-
or the yearly einlgrat.on to the 'wheal
zone of the JoiitJiieiu hint been reach-
ed. Hut when in about its Inrgs
a number of American citizens slgnl-tie- d

their lntenthin of becoming set-tier- s

on Canadian l.niils. the general
public were prepared for the

of large numbers In 1P0R
No surprise therefore will be caused
when It is made known that the pre-
dictions of fully tlfty thmis.ind in llrtrt
arc warranted In the r:u-- t that tbu-Sprin-

movement Canadawaitl I

greater than it has ever been. Ths
special trains from Omaha. Chicago,.
St. Paul, Detroit and othor gateways-hav-

been crowded. .Many have gomi
to join friends and relatives who have
prepared homes for them, and others
have gone relying upon their own re-
sources, satisfied that what others-hav- e

done enn also be dono by them.
This year much new territory ha
been opened up by tlie railroads, which,
nre extending their main lines ami-throwin-

out branches In their march,
across the best grain and grazing
lards on the continent. This new ter-
ritory has attractions for those desiring
to homestead on the one. hundred and
sixty acres granted each settler by tho
Canadian Government. Many iiJho-lak-

advantage of the opportunltv to
purchase lands nt the low figures at
which they nre now being offered,

It does not require much thought to
convince one that If Iowa. Illinois,
Minnesota and other lands, with a
value of from fifty to one hundred and
fifty dollars mi acre, will give a good
living by producing ten to thirteen
bushels of wheat to the acre ami
thirty to fifty bushels or corn to tho
acre. the. hunts of Western Canada nt
seven to ten dollars ;in ncre. ntodiiclnff
from twenty to thirty bushels of u su-
perior wheat to the acre, -- houlil pro-
duce a competence to il.c ordinary
farmer In a very few .wars. Theso
are the facts ns they ciml'mut tha-reade- r.

There are iiiIIIIums of acres of
such land In Wost.- -n Cji:u' t;i in nddl-tb- r.

to thi' other inlllloi". t!! are con-
sidered to be pcrt'nns ' tho biggest
ut'd best ranges tint ever Invited tho-cattl- e

and horse producer of the North
American continent. What is

evident In V. estern Canada Is (ho-
rnet that the wheat lands ndlolniugj-th-

grazing lands, make ranlm:
agreeable and profitable. Tha

gents orthe Canadian Government,
n'l'o are always willing fe givj' Inror-natio-n

audi advice to Intendlnu. set-Her- s,

say that the jua-eaue-
. put 'under

trop this season is greatly In excess ot
last season.

N. N. U. ra, 17 Y(JRIC4


